
beyond expectations...
...news from Henshaws Specialist College

We celebrated the success of 26 students 
who graduated from College at a fabulous 
ceremony in July. Jono Lancaster returned 
for a second year as our guest speaker 
and shared his experiences of living with 
Treacher Collins Syndrome with the 
students. Trustee and Chair of Governors 
Chris Oates described the students’ 
achievements as “ truly inspiring.”   
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Since I last shared our news, we have said farewell to some of our students 
who graduated in July and have welcomed a new cohort of young learners 
to our College community.  I was delighted to attend my first Henshaws 
graduation event at the end of the Summer term – a very memorable  
day for all involved.  Another memorable day was the recent visit by H.R.H  
The Countess of Wessex which provided a unique opportunity for our 
dedicated staff and inspirational students to share what we do. See inside  
for pictures from the day which are sure to make you smile.

Silver Dof E Success  
Creating a mosaic boat, collecting and preserving leaves 
and plants and a 60km expedition with two nights 
camping were some of the activities completed by six  
of our students to achieve their Duke of Edinburgh  
Silver Award.  Expedition Assessor  
David Thomas said:  
 “ I remain humbled  
by the manner and  
means with which  
these young people  
completed their  
expedition.”

Adventures that are  
out of this World

   In August, some of our students had a fantastic short 
break at the Calvert Trust Activity Centre in the Lake 
District. They took part in a wide range of outdoor 
activities including canoeing, rock  
climbing, horse riding and  
swimming.  We are so proud  
that our students took the  
opportunity to achieve and  
experience amazing things,  
challenge themselves and  
truly go beyond expectations. 



Visit by The Countess Of Wessex  
Students and staff gave a warm welcome to The Countess of Wessex  

when she visited Henshaws Specialist College in September.

James greets The Countess on her arrival at College.

Student Sarah helped The Countess unveil a commemorative plaque.   

Sarah said: “Meeting The Countess was a dream come true.”

The Countess weaving with student Rebecca.

In the food technology area The Countess met Geena 
who was baking cakes and biscuits.

In IT, student Marni explains how she creates electronic 

games for other students.

The Countess met Alexander and found out more about the College’s Young Enterprise activity. 

The Countess met students taking part in a sensory 
story activity in our sensory garden.

The Countess was given a tour of the 
College by Principal Adrian Sugden 
and students Nathan and Holly. 

Adrian Sugden said: “We had a fantastic morning and it was  
great to be able to show The Countess some of the many ways 
we work with students to help them to build confidence and 
develop independence.”
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LEARNING 
NATURALLY! 

Our specialist Forest School team are now  
delivering education outside the classroom,  
taking students into the natural woodland 
setting on our campus. The sessions provide 
sensory experiences tailored to each student’s 
needs. Forest School allows our students  
to develop a variety of  
skills including problem  
solving, creating  
woodland crafts, fire  
lighting, and learning  
about nature and the  
world around them.   

Achieving goals with assistive technology   
  We individually assess each of our students to find the most appropriate 

method for them to access technology and the equipment that will best  
meet their specific – and often complex – needs. A multi-disciplinary team  
of physiotherapists, assistive technologists, teachers and enablers have 
worked with Elspeth to support her to use switches. Elspeth has made  
great progress and can use her switches to drive her wheelchair, start and 

stop equipment such as a fan, and select music on a computer. Expressing 
choice and having control over her environment means Elspeth can take steps 

to be more independent.

henshaws.ac.uk         Henshaws         @Henshaws  

For more student stories please visit our website or  
follow us on Facebook or Twitter.

Please get in touch with your comments or suggestions 
for future issues of beyond expectations. 
college@henshaws.ac.uk     01423 886451

Carols by Candlelight 
Join us for an evening of festive entertainment, mince pies and 
mulled wine at Henshaws annual carol concert at St Wilfrid's 
Church, Harrogate, on Wednesday 11th December. Performers 
include Soprano Elizabeth Frankland, the New York Brass Band 
and more. Tickets are £10 adults/£7 concessions,  
free entry for guides/personal assistants and  
are available at henshaws.org.uk or  
contact fundraising@henshaws.org.uk  
or 0300 222 5555.

Our new Next Steps programme aims to support our 
learners to make successful transitions into life after 
College. The bespoke timetable gives students access to 
the activities and support that best suits their future plans 
and enables each learner to feel empowered and involved 
in the transition process.  Much of the programme 
is delivered in the community where students are 
supported to develop their independence, confidence 
and ability to make choices.

One small 
(NEXT)  

step for man!  


